
RETINAL DETACHMENT 
(RD)

Tear of

retina

from back of eye

 of eye



BTW PIGMNTED LAYER&NERVOUS LAYER



PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

1. Hole in neuronal layer in the retina -                                    
with resultant increased  fluid                                          
between neuronal layer and pigmentary epithelium-                             
-most common RD- from generalized vitreous 
traction-from myopia, aphakia(no lens), IOL,, familial traits, or 
inflammation

2. Traction by forces acting at surface of vitreous- from  
inflammation or vascular bands from retina - with DM, aging

3. Exuding fluid in subretinal space from retinal vessels from 
htn, vasculitis, retinal vein occlusion, or papilledema



EPIDEMIOLOGY                                    

Five in 100,000 patients per year.                 
More in middle-aged/ elderly -- 20 in 100,000 
per year.Lifetime risk -- one in 300.                                                                    

More in severe myopia -- over diopters.        
Eyes -- longer/Retina -- thin/One in 20 risk.        
67% RD cases from myopia.                                
RD in young usually from myopia.    



 Related to  cataract surgery.                          
10 per 1000   cataract operations.                              



 Symptoms

 Flashing light. Shower of floaters. Visual loss.       
Eventually, shadow -- peripheral.                         
Eventually, entire field.                                         
Vision -- filmy, cloudy, curtainlike , irregular.            
Possible wavy vision.                                                
Floaters -- not uncommon in general public.    
One large floater -- worrisome.                          
Numerous curvilinear common in aged.                 
Hundreds of tiny specks -- worrisome.                             



 Floaters with flashing light, RD until proven        
otherwise.                                                         
Field defects -- late symptom.                             
Posterior/superior-- more  noticed.                        
Therefore, be meticulous.                                        
Waviness -- usually macula.                                 
Trauma -- document history in children --                
possible legal issue.           



 Risk questions --                                                                                               
-FH                                                             
-Brain Hemangioma, Hx Bleed in the Eye              
-Amblyopia, Glaucoma                                         
-DM,  Sickle Dz,                                          
-Surgery, Trauma                                          
-Prematurity, Eclampsia                                    
-Hx  Uveitis                                                       
-Leukemia, Breast cancer, Melanoma                                                                                                                                            



Exam                           

-V.A. -- w/  Corrective lenses                          
-Visual Fields                                                   
-External  eye exam -can have relative 
afferent  pupillary  defect  with RD                                                                                                                                                                          
-Slit lamp exam-(w/ pupil dilated)-look  at 
Vitreous for   Pigment or Tobacco  Dust 
which is pathognomonic

NEXT......FUNDUSCOPY..........
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FUNDOSCOPY
Direct- w/ flashlight w/lenses w/dilated 
pupils



-Indirect fundoscopy- confirms RD with use 
of scleral  depression -ant. retina seen and
location of tear.
-Direct fundoscopy-may help, but limited.
-Three mirror contact lens exam with slit 
lamp-may help.
 -Retina -  elevated, gray, w/dark 
vessels
          -may be wavy and unfocused.
         are  -may have orange peel appearance.



 TREATMENT
 Surgery-Cold Probe.
             -Laser Surgery.
             -Gas bubble and then laser.
             -General surgery



 Prognosis
-Location and Size Dependent.
-Macula Uninvolved-Good Results.
-Most Repairable, Not All.



Patient Educ./Health Maintenance

Protective Eyewear-Prevent Trauma.
Control Blood Sugar. 
Yearly Exams If Risks.


